
Because mammography is not always specific, biopsies are
frequently performedfor what prove to be benign lesions.

Both 201@fland @â€˜@Tc-sestamibi(MIBI) are useful tumor
imaging agents. Early studies of @Â°â€˜Tl(2â€”4),and more
recently of MIBI (5â€”8),have shown that these agents are
frequently taken up by breast cancers. These previous
studies, however, used largefieldofview (LFOV) cameras
not optimized for breast imaging and reported positive
results primarily on large, palpable lesions greater than
1.5 cm.

The purpose of this study was to investigate whether a
conventional gamma camera optimized for imaging small
organs such as the breast could improve scintigraphic
breast tumor detection, especially of lesions less than
1.5 cm. Initially, this study was begun using @Â°â€˜Tlonly and
later modifIedto include a direct comparison of 201'fland
MIBI.

METhODS

Forty-six women (aged 42â€”81yr) with a breast lesion and
correlative mammograms who were to undergo either fine needle
aspiration or surgical excision biopsy were studied. The study
protocol was approved by the Temple University Institutional
ReviewBoard.Allpatientsgaveinformedconsent.

A smallfieldof view (SFOV),28-cmdiametergammacamera
was fittedwithboth30Â°slant-holeanddivergingcollimatorsto
minimizethe camera-to-breastdistance.Extrinsiccameraresolu
tion for these collimatorsand a standard parallel-holecollimator
were compared using FWHM measurements.

The first 20 patients received a single intravenous injection of
74 MBq 201'fl. Images were acquired 20 mm postinjection using a
128x 128matrixover the 71-KeVphotopeakof @Â°â€˜Tlwith a 20%
windowandcraniocaudalorientationto permitdirectcomparison
to themammogram(Fig.1).A standardradiologicleadapronwas
drappedover the imagingtableandbelowthe patientto reduce
scatteredcountsfromtheabdomen.

Each breast was imagedfor either lOOKcts or 5 mm. If the
breast lesion was palpable, an image with a markeron the lesion
was alsoobtainedinthesameprojection.Afterimagingwiththe
SFOVcamera,anterior,rightand left anteriorobliqueaxillary
imageswere also acquiredfor 500Kcts usinga 128x 128matrix
and a large field of view (LFOV) (40 cm) camera.

Afterthe first20patientswere imaged,the studywas modified
to include a comparisonof @Â°â€˜Tland MIBI images. The remaining
26 patients were injectedwith 20â€•fl(74MBq) and imageswere
acquiredaccordingto the sequence previouslydescribed. Upon

Previous studies with @Â°@T1and @Tc-sestemibi(MIBI)have
used largefieldofview (LFOV)cameras notoptimizedforbreast
imaging.The purpose ofthis studywas to compare these agents
and to determine it a small field of view (SFOV) camera de
signed to minimizethe camera-to-breastdistance couldimprove
tumor detection. Methods: A 28-cm (SFOV)camera was fitted
with slant-hole and dNerging collimators to perform cranccaudal
scintigraphyfordirectcomparisonwithmammography.Ofthe 46
patients studied, 20 had @Â°â€˜T1imaging alone and 26 had com

@ned@Â°i1and MIBIimaging. LFOV (40 cm) breast and adllary
images also were obtained. \@isualand quantitativeanalyses of
tumor uptake were performed. Results: The SFOV camera w@i
nonparallel collimation showed vaiiable @Â°ii@ MIBInormal
breast actMty. This was partly due to significant scatter from
cardiac and abdominalactivity.Overall, @Â°i1@ a senalth#ftyof
53%, which was 67% for tumors 1.5 cm and 20% for tumors

1.5 cm. MIBIsensitivitywas 90%(9/10)forlesions 1.5 cm.
Specificity was 93% for 201@fl@ @3%for MlBl. There was no
significantdifference in @Â°@T1(1.76 Â±0.55) and MIBI(1.82 Â±
0.95) tumor uptake ratios (p = 0.75). ConclusIon: Technetium
99m-MIBIwas more sensitive than 201@flf@,rimaging lesions

1.5 cm. Craniocaudalpositioningminimizedthe camera-to
breast distance but did not increase @Â°i1detection of tumors
< 1.5 cm and increased background breast activity due to scat
ter.
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reast cancer continues to be a leading cause of death
in women in the United States. Mammographyhas been
accepted as the primary screening test for breast cancer
because of its low cost and high sensitivity for detecting
small lesions (< 1 cm), even when they are clinically non
palpable. It cannot, however, always be used to differen
tiate benign from malignant lesions accurately and has a
low positive predictivevalue, rangingfrom 15%to 30%(1).
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FIGURE 1. Camera-collimatorposmoningtorcranlocaudal breast
imaging.Each breast is imagedindividuallywiththe cameraabove
and the breast positioned on a lead-lined support to reduce scatter
frombelow.

completion of 20â€•flimaging, 555 MBq MIBI were administered
intravenouslyand lOOKcraniocaudalbreast imagesusing the
140-KeV photopeak and a 20% window were obtained beginning
1â€”2mm postinjection and then every 20 mm for up to 3 hr. An
anterior image ofthe chest as well as right and left anterior oblique
axillary 500K cts images were also acquired using a 128 x 128
matrixand the LFOV camera 20mm after the MffiI injection.

For visual analysis, two observers reviewedthe imageswith
knowledgeof the lesion locationon the craniocaudalmammo
grams. Lesion determinations as 2o1@fl.(or MIBI-positive or neg

ative were made by consensus). A lesion was visually positive if
there was focal uptake of the radiopharmaceuticalin the area of
the known mammographiclesion greater than the immediately

. adjacent normal breast tissue.

If visually positive, a quantitativeuptake ratiowas calculated
by placinga manualROlon theareaof thelesionintheinitialset
of 2o'@flandMIBIimages. The 201'flratioswere thereforeobtained
approximately 20 mm postinjection and the MIBI ratios 5 mm
postinjection. An uptake ratio for each visualized tumorwas cal
culated as the ratio of the mean counts per pixel in the tumor
regionof interest(ROl)dividedby the meancountsper pixelin a
normalbackgroundROl. Allcomparisons(tumor-to-background)
were made using the pairedt-test.

To evaluate the effect of scattered counts from high levels of
hepatic and abdominalactivity, we studied two patientswho had
hepatobiliary studies for suspected gallbladder disease who con
sented to have breast imaging. With the SFOV camera and di
verging collimator, an anterior image of the liver was obtained for
2 mm beginning 2â€”3mm after injection of 5 mCi 9@Tc-disofenin.
Immediately after this injection, right and left craniocaudal breast
imageswere acquiredfor 2 mm (Fig. 2). Regions of interestwere
placed over the right and left breast images to obtain the total
countsin eachbreastas a percentageof thetotallivercounts.In
addition, delayed images of each breast were acquiredfollowing
visualizationof the gallbladderand intestinalactivity.

RESULTS

The FWHM measurements for the three camera-colli
mator combinations were similar:parallel-hole = 6.0 mm,
slant-hole = 6.0 mm and diverging = 6.5 mm. After study
ing the first five patients, the diverging collimator was
judged to be optimal for positioning, especially for small

FIGURE 2. (Top) MteÃ±orimage of the liver obtained with the
same diverging collimator used for breast imaging. Both nght (A)
and left (1) craniocaudal breast images were acquired before dis
ofeninexcretionintothe bowelor concentrationInthe gallbladder.
The medlal portion of each breast is at the center and the lateral
aspect is lOcated on the right (A) and left (L). Nonuniform back
groundactivitypnmaillyfromscatteredcountsfromthe liverIsseen
throughoutthe @ghtbreast,pnma@ alongthe medialaspect ofthe
leftbreast. (Bottom)Aftervisualizationof the gallbladder,focalhe
patic activityis seen outalde the area ofthe nght breast but appears
withinthe leftbreast.

breasts, and to include lesions near the chest wall. It was
then used exclusively for the remainder of the study.

Biopsies were performedon 48 breast lesions; the cm
ical results were 31 benign lesions, including 5 papillomas,
11 fibroadenomas and 15 fibrocystic lesions. Thallium-201
was negative in 28 of 30 benign lesions for a specificity of
93%. The false-positive 201@fllesions included one cellular
fibroadenomaand one papilloma. Technetium-99m-MIBI
was negative in 15 of 18 benign lesions for a specificity of
83%. MIBI-positivelesionsincludedtwo benignpapillo
mas and one fibroadenoma.

The malignantlesions (n = 17)included:ductal (n = 14),
medullary (n = 2) and lobular (n = 1) carcinomas. The
results for positive visual identificationof these lesions by
size are shown in Table 1. The overall sensitivity for 201'fl
was 53%(9/17). For lesions greater than 1.5 cm the sensi
tivity was 67% (8/12)and 20% (1/5) for lesions smaller than
1.5 cm. The sensitivity for MIBI was 90% (9/10) for lesions
greater than 1.5 cm. Only one patient with a lesion less
than 1.5 cm was studied with @Â°â€˜Tland MIBI.

Ten axillarylymph node dissections were performed.Of
these, fourpatientshadsurgicallypositive nodes. Only one
patient (imaged with 201'flalone) had a positive study, with
uptake in a palpable 2 x 2-cm axillary lymph node.

TABLE I
Visualizationof Tumors by Size
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FiGURE 4. Correlation of
20111 and MIBI breast activfty

indense flbroglandularbreast
tissue. (rop) Twenty-minute
20111 image shows increased

activitywhich correlates with
thedensebreasttissueonthe
mammogram (Bottom). (Mid
die) InitialMlBlbreast image
shows similar actMty correlat
ingwiththe locationof dense
flbroglandular tissue.

For those patients imaged with both MIBI and 201'fl,
therewas congruencyin tumorpositivity. Thallium-201and
MIBI were positive in seven tumors, with two false-nega
tives. Visually, tumor uptake of MIBI appeared consistently
higher than @Â°â€˜Tl(Figs. 6, 7). While the uptake ratios tended
to be higherfor MIBI (mean = 1.82 Â±0.95) than @Â°â€˜Tl(1.76
Â±0.55), they were not statistically significant (p = 0.75),
probably because of the higher MIBI background.

DISCUSSION

Numerous studies have found that both 20â€•fland MIBI
have a high negative predictive value (>90%) for evaluat
ing large breast lesions prior to biopsy (2â€”8).The results
fromthese investigations indicate that a negative study in a
patientwith a largebreastmass mightprecludethe need for
biopsy. We sought to determineif such an approachwould
be valid for small mammographiclesions (< 1.5 cm) if we
could reliably image these lesions with a dedicated SFOV
camera.

Of the camera-collimatorsystems tested, we found the
diverging collimator and SFOV camera to be optimal for
positioning the breast in the craniocaudalprojection. This
view was chosen because it facilitates directcomparison to
mammography. Our ability to position the diverging colli
mator directly on the breast helped to increase resolution,
admittedlyat the expense ofhigher scatter. In two patients,
we found as much as 25%â€”30%of liver counts contributing
as scatter in the breast. This scatter contribution,however,
would vary from patient to patient depending on breast
size, body habitus, liver uptake and the angulation of the
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FiGURE 3. Comparison of normal @Â°@11@ MIBIbreast images.
pJlviewsare shownwiththe camera positionedaboveeach breast
as in Figures1 and 2. The medialportionof each breast is at the
centerand the lateralaspect is lOCatedon the nght(A)and left([4.
(rop) Normal201@flimages show symmetrloalnonuniformactivityin
each breast. (Middle)Immediate (1-2 mm) postinjection MIBIim
ages show similaruptake in each breast. (Bottom)As early as
20 mm postinjection, focal localizationof MIBIis seen in both the
rightand left breast (arrows), probably due to gallbladder activityas
seen in Figure2.

Craniocaudal 201@fland MIBI images obtained with the
SFOV camera and divergingcollimatordemonstratednon
uniformactivity in normalbreast tissue (Fig. 3). This non
uniform uptake was not seen in the LFOV images and was
likely due in part to a significant amount of scattered counts
from the liver. In spite of the contribution from scattered
counts, focal 201'@fland MIBI uptake in normalbreast tissue
did appear to correlate anatomically with the location of
dense fibroglandular tissue (Fig. 4) in some patients.

In the two patients with suspected gallbladderdisease,
the scatter contribution of liver counts to the right breast
was higherthanthe left, with a rangeof 20%â€”36%(mean =
28%). The mean activity on the left was 18% (range 12%â€”
25%), with visible localization to the medial portion of the
left breast (Fig. 2). After disofenin localization in the gall
bladder, focal activity due to scatterwas seen both outside
and within the breast (Fig. 2), which explains the focal
activity occasionally seen in some MIBI studies 20 mm
postinjection (Figs. 3, 5). Scattered counts from the heart
also were visible in some of the 2O1i@and MIBI breast
images (Fig. 5). In general, the amount of scatter in the
breast was dependent on the degree of caudal angulation of
the camera head needed to obtainoptimumbreastposition
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FiGURE 5. Compadson of @Â°i1@ MIBI images in normal
breasttissue. (rop)Thallium-201imagesshowminimalbackground
withscatter (arrow)fromthe heail seen nearthe chest wail.(Middle)
InitialMIBIimages show more intense background in normal breast
tissue, probablydue to higherhepaticuptake.(Bottom)Focallocal

@ationof MIBIis seen in both breasts 20 mm postinjection,probably
due to gallbladderactMtyas demonstratedin Figure2.

camera head. We anticipate that changes in collimator
design and the imaging table will help to reduce this scatter.

We did find 20â€•fland @Tc-MIBIuptake in normal
breast tissue that did not correspond to the expected pat
tern of scatter from the liver or heart (Fig. 3). In addition,
focal uptake often appeared increased in areas of dense
fibroglandularbreast tissue (Fig. 4). Lee et al. hypothe
sized that â€œnormalglandular breast tissue is not thallium
avid.â€•This has been proposed as one of the advantagesof
20111 imaging, especially for scintigraphy of younger pa
tients with dense glandulartissue (4). Our results indicate
thathigh-resolutionimagesof the breastwith either201'flor
MIBI may show some normalglandularactivity.

We had hoped that our ability to position the collimator
directly on the breast would significantly increase resolu
tion and detection rates of small lesions. Our initial proto
col includedonly 201@flimaging.After imagingour groupof
20 patients, we found that our camera-collimator system
did not increase our ability to detect lesions smaller than
1.5 cm (9). This was probably due in part to the increased
background of normal breast tissue, especially for right
sided lesions. We observed no increase in sensitivity in the
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FIGURE 6. (A) Mammogramof a 51-yr-oldwoman revealsa
2-cm left infiltratingductilecarcinoma(open arrow).(B)Top row.
Thallium-201 images, while posftive, show minimal tumor activfty
(upperarrow)(ratio= 1.4)comparedwithmoreprominent(bottom
row)MIBIuptakeInthe tumor(ratio= 1.6)Notethatthe @1c-MIBl
uptakeratiois loweredbythe higherbackgroundactMty.

left breast, where the backgroundscatter contributionwas
less. This limitation of @Â°â€˜Tlscintigraphy to detect tumors
less than 1.5 cm is similar to the results of others for
thyroid and lung carcinomas even with SPECT (10,11).

Other studies have attempted to use SPECT for MIBI
breast tumor imaging. Villanueva-Meyer et al. (7) found
the smallest lesion detected was 0.8 cm but only 5/9(56%)
largertumors (2â€”5cm) had a positive study. Nagarajet al.
(9) reported a sensitivity and specificity for planar imaging
of 80%and 70%, respectively, whereas these values were
87% and 50% for SPECF. In the series by Nathan et al.
(10), planar imaging detected 8 of 18 lesions and SPECT
detected 10 of 18 lesions. The eight negative lesions de
tected by SPEC!' were 1 cm or smaller.

We included MIBI in our protocol not only to compare
it directly with @Â°â€˜Tlin the same patients but also to see if
a @Tcagent could improve small lesion detection. Al
though the overall detection rate for large lesions (> 1.5cm)
was higher for MIBI (90%)than @Â°â€˜Tl,we cannot make any
definite conclusions on MIBI's ability to detect lesions
under 1.5 cm because only one tumorless than 1.5 cm was
studied with MIBI.

Ourseries includedonly a small numberof patientswith
positive axillary node dissections. Neither 201'flnor MIBI
were sensitive for detecting lymph node involvement (3/4
negative), but our sample size was small (fourpatients)and
we cannot make any definiteconclusions on the sensitivity
of @Â°â€˜Tlor MIBI for detecting axillarydisease.

1699Thatliumand MIBIMammoscintigraphyâ€¢Maurerat at.
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FIGURE 7. (A)On the left, mammogram of a 46-yr-oldwoman
shows a large 4-cm eaton in the nght breast wfth obscured margins
(arrow),which was confirmed on biopsy as a poorly differentiated
adenocarcinoma. Adjacent is a 2-cm fibroadenoma with calcifica
tions. On the nght, the normal left breast is shown for comparison.
(B) Upper row@@Â°iiimage shows minimal tumor activfty (upper
arrow).The 20111tumor uptake ratioof I .3 is compared (bottom)with
more marked MIBIuptake in the tumor (ratio = 2.0).
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Ultimately the ability to image smallbreast cancers scm
tigraphically will require radiopharmaceuticalswith high
tumor-to-backgroundratios used in conjunctionwith high
resolution cameras. Because many small breast lesions as
well as lesions close to the chest wall cannot be easily
imaged with LFOV planar or SPECT cameras, imaging
devices for mammoscintigraphywill need additionalopti
mization. Recent reports with MIBI and prone imaging
report high specificity and sensitivity for breast cancers
(11â€”13).Because of the ease of craniocaudal positioning
and the ability to minimize the camera-to-breastdistance
with the SFOV camera, we are pursuingmodifications to
our approach that will hopefully reduce the scatter and
nonspecific breast activity seen in this study. In the future,
planar techniques that combine the advantages of both
prone and craniocaudalimagingmay yield the most favor
able results.
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